
Leksand 2022-06-18 Nordic Dog Show Domare: Paunovic Dusan 

 

    Juniorklass 

    Hanar 

Bölelejonet Destin As In Frozen SE14822/2021 f: 2021-01-04 

17 mounts medium size medium strong could be little bit more maskuling good head neck. 

Medium devleoped chest corr topline enough angulated in rear little bit loose in arms and 

elbows, enough sound in side movements could be little better presented. 

Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 1   Äg: Magnusson Mona 

 

    Öppenklass 

    Hanar 

Dragongårdens Fluin high SE58165/2018 f: 2018-11-10 

2 year korrect size enough in typr noemal head long strong neck ex widdes enough chest 

bones could have little bit better forchest ex topline korr angulated in rear front moe ment 

could be better close inrear enough sound movement ex temp. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 2 Ck Bhkl 3 R-Cert  Äg: Lager Annika 

 

Duvasgårdens Zam-Zam  SE34453/2019 f: 2019-05-10 

3 years medium size elegant male, could be little bitt stronger enough corr head medium long 

elegant neck medium chest little bit short arm enough korr topline could have little bit wider 

body front movement could be better good in rear good coat condition 

Ökl kv Very Good   Äg: Isberg Cornelia 

 

Duvasgårdens Zias Zaragon SE34456/2019 f: 2019-05-10 

3 year, middel size strong male enough korr in type typicl head strong neck deep chest strong 

bones soft pasterns korr topline  cloose in hook enough rear angulation rear move ment could 

be little bit better good coat and substans 

Ökl kv Exc  Ökl kk 3    Äg: Nordin Eva 

 

Gep´s Big Bear´s Billabong SE40630/2018 f: 2018-06-20 

3 years medium size med strong korr head good neck medium developed chest could have 

little better front angulation korr topline enough parallell rear legs front movement could be 

better sound in side movemnet medium substance good coat contion 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 4   Äg: Norberg Tommy 

 

Mohinhis Sacco From A Suprise SE24967/2020 f: 2020-04-15 

2 years medium size normal head good neck, enough chest and bone littl bit short in uperarm 

ex widders ex topline cloese in hooks enough substance medium coated could have stronger 

colour sound in movemnet 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 Ck Bhkl 2 Cert NORD R-cert Äg: Gustafsson Maria 

 

Sjöwildas Tormund Giantsbane SE48066/2017  f: 2017-08-07 

5 yers medium size a little bit short legs, enough korr head bite on limit, missing some theeth 

deep chest good boones enough korr topline, little bit cloose in hooks enough sound in 

movemnt 

Ökl kv Sufficient   Äg: Lind Maria 



    Championklass 

    Hanar 

FIuch NORD JV-19 SEuch 

Geps Big Bear´s Snowy Snowbear SE14120/2019 f: 2018-12-21 

3 year medium size and medium strong enough in type and neck. Medium developed chest 

good bones, little bit short upper arm ex marked widders good topline  korr rear angulation 

parallell raer legs front movement could be better medium coated ex temperament 

Chkl kc Exc Chkl kk 1 Ck Bhkl 1 NORD-Cert BIR Äg: Ekström Persson Gina 

 

    Juniorklass 

     Tikar 

Bölelejonet Brisa As In Frozen SE14828/2021 f: 2021-01-04 

17 month small female feminin proportions, enough korr female feminin proportions, enogh 

korr female head good neck widders enough chest korr bones, ex topline, little bit close in 

hooks, korr in side movemnet good coat condition good temeperament. 

Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 1 Ck    Äg: Östlund Malin 

 

Con-Cordelias Deep Fascination SE27239/2021 f: 2021-04-15 

14 month elegant female, could be bigger and stronger korr head good neck, should have 

more ribb cage narrow in the front soft pastern soft topline front and rear movemnet should be 

better could be better in coat condition. 

Jkl kv Very Good Jkl kk 2   Äg: Olsson Mikael 

 

    Bruksklass 

    Tikar 

Viljanshof Icing On The Cake SE14975/2020 f: 2020-01-13 

2½ year. Korr female feminin proportions korr head good neck and marked widders enough 

chest little bit straigh in front angulation soft in pasterns. Enough corr topline, could be little 

bit more angulated in rear front movement could be better sound in side movement enough 

coat 

Brkl kv Exc Brkl 1 Ck Btkl 1 Cert NORD-Cert BIM Äg: Magnusson Eva 

 

    Öppenklass 

    Tikar 

Duvasgårdens Åtråvärda Åse SE13117/2020 f: 2020-01-20 

2½ bit small but korr female korr proportions head elegant neck good widders korr chest and 

bones. A little bit soft pasterns ex topline little close in rear front movement coud be better 

sound in side movement medium coated good temp 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 Ck Btkl 2 R-cert NORD R-cert Äg: Källström Lena 

 

Gep´s Big Bear´s Natural Mystic SE36092/2020 f: 2020-05-07 

2 years medium size enough korr in type korr head and expression medium strong neck korr 

chest and bones soft pasterns, korr topline, good parallell legs, front movement could be better 

very sound in side movement medium coated 

Ökl k Exc Ökl kk 2 Ck Btkl 3  Äg: Svanström Annika 

 

 



Mohinhis Sakura In The Spirit SE24970/2020 f: 2020-04-15 

2 years medium size feminin proportion normal head long strong neck well setted in sholders 

good chest korr bones, good marked widders little bit soft topline, rear legs could be more 

parallell loose in arm in movement couls have little bit stronger topline in movement medium 

coated 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 3   Äg: Gustafsson Maria 

 

Mohinhis Saphir In The Sunset SE24971/2020 f: 2020-04-15 

2 year middle size longer in the body good head, medium long neck enough chest good bones 

short upper arm missing angulation in forchest, soft topline korr rear angulation loose elbows 

and arms sound in sidemovement medium coated could be better presented 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 4   Äg: Fogd Caroline 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


